
'A Salute to the City and staged at the Los Angeles 
County of Log Angeles" will Memorial Coliseum, 
be the theme of the '35th an- "in paying tribute to the 
nual American Legion fire- officials and staff members 
works show next July 4, Jim Of all departments of eur lo- 
Welch, commander of the Los Cal governments we feel we 
Angeles County Council of are presenting a salute that 
the American Legion, t a i d [8 long overdue," Welch said. 
today- "These dedicated people op.

The annual fireworks show erate, on every citizen's be- 
and "Thrill-O-Rama" will behalf, one of the largest and ti!»try 

most populated governmental
Lawndale Man

i
Asks for Trial

complexes in America. Their 
work is outstanding."

Highlights of the program, 
said Dick Pittenger, show pro-

A Lawndale man arrested ducer »nd director of special y°ur 
Feb. 24 on suspicion of events for the American 
possession of dangerous ke$on. will be a Motor-Rama, 
drugs will be tried on a re- a Junior baseball game fea- 
duced charge of illegal use of turing 13- and 14-year-old all- 
drugs March 28. "tars from throughout the 

Steven Leonard Salazar, 23, natlon, and the grand entry 
of 3603 W. 147th S., Lawn-Parade- 
dale, has asked for a court Reserved seats will be 
trial. He will be tried before priced at $3.50 each and 
South Bay Municipal Court other seats will be $2.50. Chil- 
Judge Otto 6. Willett at 9:30 dren 12 and under will be 
a.m. March 28. admitted for half-price.

'Dead' Tooth Is Better 
Than Average False One

(This Is one ef a series of 
articles on dental health 
prepared by the Harbor 
Dental Society, an affiliate 
of the American Dental 
Association.)

can last just as long at nor-jis
mal teeth and are usually SB-!
perior to false ones. ! ENDODONT1C

Treatment of teeth with am' 
Injured or destroyed

The primary task of den- 
Is not to extract teeth, 

but to preserve them.
By partially or fully remov 

ing a tooth's diseased or in 
jured nerve, your dentist may 
be able to keep a tooth in 

mouth which otherwise 
would be lost. The so-called 
'dead" or devitalized teeth

tire pulp, eventually reaching 
the jMbuue and damaging it. 

If the diseased portion of 
  palp is removed ard the 

germi destroyed, healing 
place   just as it does 
r other part of the body 

A protective layer of "secon- 
wffl form where 

palp has been only par

Deputy Named <»*«
Orville J. Hawking. 51, ha»j 

been named deputy direetarlhas beta  ajmred tr 
of the California Department hy deep 
of Justice. Attorney 
Thomas C. Lynch has an 
nounced.

th

case, the dentist will fill the positioned permanent teeth.

! has become involved, 
will grow back nor 

once the infection is
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pulp canal with a special ma 
terial and cap the tooth to 
prevent penetration of bac
teria or fluids. The fibers Of the time.
which attach the tooth to its 
socket continue to hold firm. 

Endodontic therapy is be
ta Krfiy removed Where the ing used more and more to *nchor for a partial denture

"'' replacing those teeth that

only part of
the pulp need he removed, 

removal of the en- 
the eat- tin palp is required. In either

Airport Meeting
The city's Airport Commis 

sion will meet at 8 p.m. to 
morrow in the council cham 
bers at the Torrance City 
Hall. Principal item on the 
agenda is a report on plans 
for the 1967 Powder Puff 
Derby.

Bridgford Bread
Still about 19* per Loaf

GtW! Oh. 8* GtW!
AVAMAHI ^  IMIi

. Iteei
Mi SOD

ENDODONIC therapy it suc 
cessful more than 95 per cent

So healthy and strong are 
these pulp-treated teeth that 
they can even be used as an

save even "baby" teeth,
whose retention in the mouth could not be saved by endo- 

90 important to properly donic treatment.

WE INVITE YOU TO 1MB OUR

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We have reliable and experienced adult women to car* 
for your children or elderly people daytime or evenings.

P«r Hour ..................................................1.00
Week-end - Vacation "" " Hr > $14 - $20 
New Baby Cases (Ptr ,.Hr. D.y> $12.00 
Transportation .......................................1.00

Call Between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

DAvb 9-4462 DAvis 94367 
A & M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY - AGENCY

4836 W. 164th St. Gardtna
(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCI 1953)

Vou Motel
WEEK FOR 7 DAYS..

AND

TOO

f EXQUISITE STAINLESS TABLEWARE^

MORRELL YORKSHIRE

SLICED 
= BACON

RLY I 4fe ̂ ^fl MESH HOURLY •• ̂ ^A WESH "°

eeff 39^ Ground Chuck 5V, Ground Round
HOOtLT

v .IT CHOICl. ENGLISH CUT jr *± U.S.DJL CHOICI-BONILISS BW^Btji LbV^ 9UAUTT aap 4fej» I e**t«-4S— r.

!« Ief Roast 69' Family Steak 79' Skd BatM 59>J =111

CARNATIOM LIGHT MEAT

TUNA

BLUE 
CHIP

; ;S1AMFS

t^iL ix-'.
^RNATION

6Va
OB.

CAN

12-OZ. PKG.

American Beauty
SPAGHETTI

C

SUGAR

BY NATIONAL
SILVER
COMPANY

SOUP 
SPOON

3 2Vi
CCM

7 DAY SPECIALS
CRATER LAKE

Pears
DOLE SEASONED P

Gr. Beans D c~
NABISCO—MB.

Oreo Cookies
POMPEIAN—4-OZ.

Olive Oil

UBBT'S

TOMATO 
JUICE

25

lunior Department Store

9ViM DECORATED VINYL

PLAY BALLS sse 66
MOTS. WORK OR DRESS, DAK STYLE

CHINO SLACKS
MEN'S SPECIAL GROUP

SPORT SHIRTS
« 

?&
WANT SIZE NESTLE

ALMOND CHOCOLATE. CRUNCH
Miut CHOCOUTInuiT AND NUT
IUTTU CRIST

fQOZENFOOD

APPLETIME

APPLESAUCE

2515-01. 
CANS

TOMATO'PASTI

IETTY CROCKIR ASSORTED

CAKE MIXES

29
CARNATION MHTAT1ON

TREESWEET FROZEN

ORANGE 
JUICE
 BIT VALLIY

RED RASPBERRIES

If-M.Pk«.

— 2-POUND

FISH CAKES
89*

ROM-4-RfI CHERRY_10-ot. WLf^l

ICE CREAM BON BONS 59

7 ..M. $1 
CANS •

00
SARA Ul CHIRRY

CHEESE CAKE JO-M.

SIZI 89 ^•^•icti ... i-c». nc
PMmri . . . 1-0. Stc 

..... 1-Ct. S«c 
NM .. . 2-O. Sfe

<>
IMBMOSA (EACH i

rnv*d .• n«r AM.
10MB TH II MMMfM) 
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IOM« TU II
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